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Pbst Milwaukee B3
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AND
Carriage Fittings

Bueiness Cards

A L C ATKINSON ALBERT F JUDD Jt
ATKINSON As JUDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bishop Co s Bank Corner
Kaahumanu and Merchant Streets

1907 tf

T MCOANTS STEWART

rATTopNET and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk OpposlteOatholic Ohureb
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Telephone 112A P O Box HM

W a AOHI op
Keal Estate Stock and Bond

B10KEBS
Office 10 yest King Street Honolnln

1216 1 y

EDMUND H HART

Notary Prblio and TypEtifBiTEB PpN--
VEYANOEB AND SeABOHEB OF

Beoobds

No 15 Kaahumanu Street

dr SLgaaEjr
OOUUST AND AURIST

Eioereea Block 3d JPlor Office Honrs
O i u fn 4 b u

Surveyor and Real E itate Agent

o Office Bethel Suet over the New
E30 u Model Restaurant ly

JOHKf OTT i

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolnln

DR WALTER HQFPMANN
Comer Beretanla and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hours 8 Jo 10 a u 1 to 3 v if
7 8 v u Sundays 8 to 10 a u

Telephone 610

--xr

to
P O Box 601

ALLEN dt ROBINSON
Dealers in Lumbhii and Coal andBuilding Materials or

All Kinds

Qnaan Brf Hnnnlnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber aw Gas fltter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TttinjrHONw mw

3 -

IN BOTTLES

AND ON

DRATJGHT

Is served the

Royal Pacific

w m - GOfVfUriW

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very large assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as-

sorted
¬

sizes
A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Brick Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing Machines
Vertheiin Sewing Machines

frermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and
lo feet the best and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wind
LUU1B

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Caloric Sectional Pipe Cover-
ings

¬

assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Please call and examine our goods
High prices onguods lately outs no

figure with ua

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street
We laye been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertaneii

500 per Case of GO Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought lo this market the
Public is hereby notified that the
only

Genuino Sauerbrnnnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-BruDuen-Quel- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

Jrvl Aeonta TTanrniinn Tnlanflo

FOR SAJliE
47 5ilEB op LAND IN GRANTS

I 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North HlloHawaii Apply to
MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLK

I- -
R Estate Agent

Si J Wrvtw

in

-
V T

Continued frovi 1st pane

and flushing purposes The greatest

good has resulted In older cities from
the uso of sea water In largo quantities
to flush the sowers and In many cities
It Is used to sprlnklo the streets In
time wo may have to face the problem
of public baths and these would bo of

much greater help to the people of the
city were they furnished with sea wa-

ter

¬

At last wo have after persistent ef

forts of several years the beginning
of a sower system which Is now In tho
course of construction Engineered by

an expert In city sanitation tho nu ¬

cleus of a perfect drainage plan Is be¬

ing put down But It Is no more than
a nucleus for It has become apparent
that it is absolutely inadequate to tho
needs of tho city oven as it now Is It
Is moro true in cities than In anything
else that we build for a future Surely
none of us will doubt that our city is
destined to be greater and broader and
as we put down tho foundation thoso
who como after us will reap the benefit
In health and happiness While tho
system now planned will tako care of

the center of tho city there aro grow ¬

ing districts just outside which must
bo protected and tho pipes should
reach tho outskirts before wo aro satls
fledthat we have tho greatest good
from the dralnago plans

Tlfe disposition of the refuse of a
city has of recent years engaged tho
best efforts of sanitary engineers Two
plans seem to be feasible One which
Is most used in the United States Is

tho consumption of garbage in special
furnaces By this plan intense heat Is
applied to tho collected refuse matter
so the consumption is absolute Such
progress has been mado In construc-

tion
¬

that now tho burning of a citys
garbage is carried on with a minimum
of annoyance to the nasal organs of
those living near the crematories as
the gases help to furnish the fuel In
Europe where economy is more care-
fully

¬

studied a plan which is meeting
with breat favor and success Is tho
sterilizing of all garbage and the sol-
ids

¬

carried by the sewers by subjecting
them to great heat in retorts and the
organic matter thus reduced is sold as
fertilizer practically in Borne instances
paying the expenses of collection
Should this latter plan seem feasible
here the resultant fertilizer should find
ready market on the plantations

The enthusiasm of a few short
months ago to secure and provide bur-
ial

¬

grounds outside the city limits ap-
pears

¬

to have evaporated and wo find
that we are just where we were when
tho agitation seemed to be bearing
fruit The cemeteries are becoming
crowded some are more than filled
and the necessity for provision for fu-
ture

¬

interments again presents itself
Burials within the limits of a city
should not be allowed Medical men
have almost without exception ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as believing that
cremation is the only scientific and
sanitary method of disposing of the
dead It has been deemed wise to de-

stroy
¬

the bodies of plague victims by
fire and a crematory would be a wel-
come

¬

addition to our sanitary facili-
ties

¬

That portion of the city commonly
spoken of as Chinatown has ever
been a menace to tho health of the
community Situated ras it is in the
Yery heart of tho city the recurrence
of epidemics having their origin there
must Impress us with the necessity for
radical action With our increasing
commerce and population with an
added desire and Interest on tho part
of the Oriental populations to congre ¬

gate about the Institutions which they
keep alive something must be done to
protect the city against the danger of
outbreaks of disease among this por-

tion
¬

of tho people The removal of
Chinatown has been discussed but it
must be remembered that tho minimum
of hardship must bo inflicted upon
thoso interests

Tho mercantile portion of China-
town

¬

Is a part of tho citys Industry
which must be protected but It would
seem advisable to separate if possible
the business and residence districts
giving to tho latter more room for ex-

pansion
¬

where air and sunlight could
freely do their remedial work Through
years of growth there has come such
a condition In that portion beyond
Nuuanu street that to Insure health it
must be largely wiped out On this we
aro all agreed but what shall it avail
If there is permitted to bo erected
thoro another such lot of buildings as
now cumber tho ground Within the
limits of tills section of tho city live
thousands of Chinese Japanese and
natives Tho scourge has been impar-
tial

¬

In that each race has suffered Joss

To none must bo imputed all tho blame

but In the future all must be compelled

to feel tho hand of the sanitary In¬

spector whose diligence will be re¬

sponsible for the futuro of that section

of tho city
Tho rebuilding of Chinatown on

the most approved sanitary linos will

cmbraco many considerations How

long should the ground so recently

covered with old and recking shacks

bo exposed to tho sun and air for dis

infection What regulations as io u

space beneath tho buildings and re¬

strictions as to tho number of persons

who may occupy ono apartment are

necessary In what way may tho dis ¬

trict be best opened that sunlight may

cet in and that there may be frco ac

cess to all parts of It at all times by

tho health Inspector and tho workmen

who havo to remove tho garbage from

the houses It may be put as a posi-

tive

¬

requisite that especially in this

cllmato thero must bo a frco circula-

tion

¬

of air Thoro should bo such

hnlldlnc reculatlons as would allow

only such buildings to be erected as

conform to tho most approved rules of

sanitation In most cities thero is a
building inspector who combines tho
offices of flro and health officer and
such an official would be empowered to
stop any work which was progressing
along other than approved lines It
has been found necessary In Mainland
cities where thero Is gathered a largo
Oriental population to establish such

restrictions as will prevent tho crowd
ing of sleeping apartments This is

dono by prescribing that thero must be

a minimum of cubic feet of air for each

dweller In an apartment and whllo

this may work apparent hardship
viewed from the old conditions Its ef-

fect
¬

has been excellent
The Board of Health must meet tho

crisis bravely and flrmly A week ago

only seeing that infection lurked in a
block which had furnished two cases
of plague tho Board ordered the
cleansing by fire and once tho element
was called into play there has been no
drawing back but wherever the plague
sets its foot tho buildings were burned
In no other way could tho problem
have been solved so satisfactorily By
no other act could the Board of Health
have so completely shown itself de-

serving
¬

of tho confidence of the people
it now holds and from such vigor on
the part of the health guardians must
come better conditions for tho entlro
community

Doctors Alvarez Emerson Taylor
Hodgins Seaparono Day Hoffmann
Cleveland Ramond having spoken
the following resolutions were
adopted

The modus operandi of bringing
this condition about Is for us to ap-

point
¬

a committee and draw up resolu-
tions

¬

embodying the points brought out
at this meeting putting them into con-
crete

¬

business form and I would sug-
gest

¬

that a copy bo taken to tho Cham¬

ber of Commerce and also to the
Planters Association with a strong ex ¬

pression by the committee urging
them to appoint like committees to
jofn ours and submit their views to
tho country and with this object I
move that tho chairman appoint a
committee to carry out the sense of
this meeting

That a committee be appointed to
confer with the Board of Health on
the matter of providing laws and
hoalth regulations and submit their
report to the meeting of tho associa ¬

tion next week
Tho meeting adjourned to Satur

day uvening next

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur-
prised

¬

at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-
venience

¬

LEWIS k CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 2 10 in Fort Street

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hiye on exhibition and for sale

BwaUan Fancy Work MatUDna Fans
Hal Braids Calabashes Etc

MOO OUI o-U-

V

H HACKFELD CO

1MITED

Solo Agents for tho well knot

White Sewing Machine

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Large Stock of tho Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHMEGER CO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO

ED HOFFSGHLAEGER CO

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carnages

ID g Machines

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so itT

is in Co operation 1

The Yanco Bpanco war brought about
high prices for a time but it has again
como down to its former level and wo are
gettlcg our groceries as cheap as we ever
had then before If every stockholder in
the company were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Oo opera ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will bo
assured

Call and trade free delivery to all parts
of the city

E TIETJEN8
Manacer Palama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Kins Street opposite Rail ¬
road Central Denot

H U IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban FrancUco OaU

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Perm M 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York TJ B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIBBON IRON
WORKS

682 tf

LOCOMOTIVE

Ban Francisco CaJ

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

bounding lots 4

Houses and Lots and
Lands for Sale

PfUriParUeswUnm8 t0 depose of
Br lnvllfl1 io rial on nr
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LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu

SHERWOOD Proprietor
iHIj

There earth and air and tea and sky
Wtth breakers song give lullaby

Kinn QIh1- rn iTi VtI pass we aooi


